Replacement Printheads For Life

Everyone knows printheads wear down. Print quality suffers which can impact your end users business. The End user may think that the cost of the replacement printheads is unavoidable, but Zebra can help remove that cost for the End User, with its Printhead Protection Programme.

The Zebra Printhead Protection Programme, enables you to receive new printheads as part of a package deal to reward the purchase of Zebra Certified Supplies.

Remove replacement printheads from your expense list. But the reality is you could save considerable amounts of money by participating in the Zebra Printhead Protection Programme.

Zebra Certified Supplies are optimised for use with Zebra desktop and industrial printers. To participate in the Printhead Protection Programme and benefit from replacement printheads for life, you simply need to commit to a label print volume using Zebra Certified Supplies. Once you have, all of your replacement printheads are covered within the programme.
Easy Enrollment. Rapid Replacement

- Contact your Zebra reseller to enroll
- Renews with continued purchase of Zebra Certified Supplies

Programme Benefits

- Reduce downtime
- Cuts printhead costs
- One source printing solution
- Simple enrollment and redemption
- No need to ship printers back

Zebra Certified Supplies

Outstanding Quality
Labels and ribbons are tested to ensure minimal printhead wear, providing longer life.

Exceptional Service
Get the supplies you need when you need them. Hundreds of products available to ship at a moment’s notice.

Unmatched Expertise
More than 50 years’ experience in thermal printing and supplies manufacturing. Quality and consistency have always come with Zebra Certified Supplies. Now with the Printhead Protection Programme there is even more reason to use Zebra Certified Supplies.